




[1882-03-14; “Laban Howes Jr Letters / Item 7 – To Father – Mar. 14, 1882.pdf”; this 
letter has 2 pages and no envelope:] 

            
 Off the Smalls   Mch 14th  1882 
Dear Father –  
  I thought perhaps you might like to Know where the money goes 
and so have inclosed a copy of my Disbursement of which I trust you will 
find satisfactory.   I think the Bark is in very good condition now and hope 
she will sail a little better than she did last passage.   We sailed (or rather 
started) Sunday PM – let go the tug yesterday at 9 AM off Bardsey and since 
then have been standing back & forth across the Channel ‘till now (Tuesday 
8 PM) we are in the above position with a moderate breeze from SW to 
W.S.W.   Think perhaps the pilot may leave us sometime to morrow morning 
if we fetch the Saltees by that time.   John Paddock was with us when we 
left and I have sent by him a small present for Mother – don’t Know that I 
ever bought any thing for her before – hope she will like it – Lucy says she 
can’t help doing so.   I had bought a few things for Cora but I did’nt like to 
ask too much of John and so wil have to send them on from San Francisco –  
[page]  But I did’nt get a painting of the Bark! and I wanted one badly 
enough but no one offered to pait it for me & Yorke (who is the only I Know 
of that still does that work) is so far out of town that I did’nt find time to go 
out to see him and I did’nt like to write to him to wait on me as then I 
should feel rather under obligations to him, and could not talk prices to 
freely with.   I am very sorrit it happened so for I Know you like much to 
have one & if we had been a while longer in port could probablyhave had 
one done.   I wrote to you on the 12th inst. inclosing Letter of Credit on 
Kidder Peabody & Co of Boston for 110₤. which I trust you will receive and 
dispose of as I requested.   I am much obliged for the papers especially the 
Cala one – Could’nt find a San Fco paper for sale in the City.   Cyrus said he 
would send me some but I did’nt get them.   Guess Mark will get away this 
week – he has been bothered about getting his cargo.   Don’t Know of much 
to write about    we have in 1506 Tons Coal – drawing 19 ft 6 in Even Keel – 
wish I could make a good passage out this time but this is rather a sorry 
begining.   I hope you will all Keep in good health & write often and a good 
deal and [remainder in margin:] that you will either let the “Colusa” go to New 
York or else come [if there is additional, it is missing.] 
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